GSBA Cabinet Meeting
January 27, 2019

I. Roll Call
   a. President – Michael
   b. Vice President - Maurie
   c. Speaker of the Senate - Phoebe
   d. Treasurer - Brady
   e. Chief of Staff – Caitlin
   f. Director of Campus Events - Taylor
   g. Director of Diversity and Inclusion - Fese
   h. Director of Clubs and Orgs – Katelyn
   i. Director of Communications – Marlin

II. GSBA Shout Outs
   a. Caitlin - tuna at cabinet
   b. Maurie – good 1:1
   c. Sophia – Womens March poster making event was fun and inspiring
   d. Wealthy – tabled in Cataldo when Hemm shut down
   e. Gifty – great first day, punctual and high spirits
   f. Phoebe – AAU Night Market
   g. Michael – reading poem at night market
   h. Maddy and Katelyn – club fair

III. President’s Update
   • UDS Letter campaign ready to go
   • Meeting with Thayne Wednesday January 29th
   • Sending out a campus wide GSBA newsletter end of the week
   • Recap first meeting with Dr. Gomez
   • Met with CCE today about Place Based Initiative announcement

IV. Cabinet Updates
   a. Vice President
      • Giuliana: planning filmosophy events, wellness campaign/contest.
      • Class Reps:
         1. No update tonight – will update next week when initial events have come to fruition.
      • Academic Senate Committee:
1. Blackboard investigation.
2. How to change advisor educational campaign.
3. Working with engineering school to develop advising survey for students.
4. Collecting Academic Affairs Strategic Plan thoughts from students.
   - Matt Lamsma:
     1. Community of Leaders Spring Update: no more retreat – seven 1-hour sessions (students choose one to go to).

b. Speaker of the Senate
   - Exec and Senate combined service event (looks like Caitlin has all the info below)
   - Senate will be provided a funding update tonight.
   - Elections Commissioner and Florence Representative will be confirmed.
   - Next Senate meeting: bill to amend the bylaws of all Senate committees to more accurately/specifically represent their duties.
   - Final Senate meeting is April 20th, all finance bills to be put on the floor of the Senate must be received by April 17th.
   - Chair check-in first week of February

c. Treasurer
   - Sending out an email to all Exec staff tomorrow to update everyone on their office hour budgets
   - Purchase Requests are starting to come in
     1. Getting ready for cultural club dinner payments and paying for spring concert

d. Chief of Staff
   - All Staff Meeting
     1. Monday, Feb. 24, 7-8pm, Hemmingson Auditorium
   - First Spring Elections meeting
     1. Hype video and meet the candidate's video
     2. Meet w/Comm on Wednesday
     3. Considering info session dates
   - Graduation pins
     1. Design approved by March
   - Service event
   - EOY banquet – save the date
     1. Thurs. 4/30, 6 – 8pm
     2. Karen Gaffney Champions room

e. Director of Campus Events
   - Great two events this last weekend!
   - Sam Bogle Coffeehouse, January 29th, 8-9PM
• Lunar New Year Craft, January 31st 5:30-7:30PM, Joan Jundt Lounge
• Spring Concert—please sign up to table, keep sharing social media posts and actively talking to friends! https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0D49ABAE23A6FD0-spring
• No Dorm Storming this week because we are waiting on approval still
• Buy a ticket for Spring Concert—WE will be needing volunteers on the day of!
• Considering Matthew Shepard Choir Concert Tickets with DNI

f. Director of Diversity & Inclusion
• I forgot how to format please give me grace
• Second Semester Woo! Lots to look forward to (Intersectionality Week!)
• Feb: Char- Voter Registration/ Sophia- CC: Bridging the Political Gap
• CDEI: went very well! Good conversations/ institutional work is a lil slow
• Cultural Club Dinners! - Look out for an email + ISU is this Saturday:

g. Director of Clubs and Orgs
• New Club recognition info session this week
• Club fair started !! Going well so far and bigger day with more clubs tomorrow.
  1. Still need more volunteers for tuesday and thursday from 11-12
• Club funding info session this thursday
• Pin designs are in, Maddy is showing them to us tomorrow
  1. Total $958.60 + Tax
  2. 354 Athletes (if rosters are correct)
  3. Competitive Club Sports Only
  4. Meeting with Brady to confirm budget
  5. https://www.4imprint.com/gisanddata.map.arcgis.com/product/85037-SQ/Lapel-Pin-Small-Square

• Fiona – 2 club funding going through, and more to come this week
• Be Heard is getting started and getting lots of help from both senate committees!

h. Director of Communication
• Giving The Wall a fresh look this week. Resetting it with white paint with COMM crew on Friday!
• Meeting with Elections Commissioners on February 4th to discuss marketing elections timeline.
• GSBA Week in the works (potential schedule):
  1. Giuliana’s Wellness Challenge event on Monday.
  2. Elections Commissioners take-over one day for an info session for Spring Elections.
  3. Class rep features one day (with promotion of Senior Ball ticket sales with Jordan).
4. Giveaway and COMM crew takeover one day (must follow Instagram if they have social media to get giveaway).

5. Campus Events takeover concert day!
   - Pointed GSBA Bulletin beat reporter in direction of Taylor, Fese, and Emma/Gifty.
     1. Taylor: Talk about Spring Concert and push weekly weekend events/Coffeehouse!
     2. Fese: Talk about monthly CC events and preview Intersectionality Week.
   - Resident Hall Rallying next week in coordination with Taylor for another avenue of marketing for Spring Concert (please participate in tabling/res hall rallying).

i. Advisor Updates
   - Timesheets due THIS FRIDAY, get your submitted on-time
   - Out of office early on Friday
   - Pell grant eligibility to free tuition
   - Hemmingson restored to normal operation, COG to reopen tomorrow for breakfast

V. Discussion
   a. Weekly emails

VI. Hot Goss/Rumor Mill
   a. Phoebe pied in the face and sock stuck to hood

VII. Adjournment
   a. 7:33pm